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FALL AND WDTTER - C.ARE OF STRAWBERRIES 
By 
A. L.. Ford 
Specialist in Entomology and Horticulture. 
Jhis is the last of the regular monthly lessons. Since 
there are two things left to be done wi h your strawberry beds this 
fall 1 we feel that both should be taken up in this last lesson. 
These two things are fall care of everbearing varieties and winter 
pro tee t ion by mulches. 
Fall Care of Everbear_ing Varieties 
All club memoers who �ave planted ev.erbea.,ring varieties 
spould remember that they are not as hardy as some of the common 
varieties.. They require higher cer.lture than spring bearing sorts. 
They also need a richer soil and more moisture during their prolong-· 
ed bearing season. One cannot expect them to bear successful crops 
, during extremely dry falls unless artificially watered. As far as 
South Dakota conditions are concerned there is but one thing lack" 
ing for everbearing strawberries and that is an occasional lack of 
moisture in the fall. Where everbearers are given the proper care 
��ere are many cases here in South D-3-kota where remarkable crops 
wer� borne until the ground was covered with snow in Novembe:r. This 
has occurred both in the eastern and western part of the state, 
Since mo 1-is ture is t�e limiting factor, the club me_,_ber 
should manage to get water on his bed of everbearers if it is 
possible. Even irrigation from the ordinary pumps will do w0nderr:i 
with a small home berry patch during dry falls .. If t1'1- S"!)rinklin:� 
system is used, it would be best to do so in the evening or at 
night as sometimes the leaves will burn when sprinkled during hot 
days. 
Everbearing strawberries th�t have borne up until ccld 
weather should be v.Bry carefully mulchP.d as they are more tender 
than the common varieties. The reason for this is that all of the 
vitality of the plant has gone to fruit production and no tbne h&s 
been used for it to become hardened up for the -Ni�ter. 
Mulches for Strawberries 
Strawberry g1 ...owers in a c·tate as far north as ours must 
practice winter mulching if they expe�t any degree of success. r '.. c 
obj e c ts of a mu l ch are s e v 21' ci l. It p �c even t s the plan t s from 1-; e j , ? 
''heaved'' out of -':.he g=-0·,Jnd by alternate freezing and thawi,·.:r� •. _ ... 
protects the plants again.st excessive cold r1eather. It con::::-;r�·, � 
the moisture in the soil by hind.e:-ing evaporation. It allo·vs tl ·: 
0o oper,._) t -i ··Te E-..:·ter1 s·.; o�n 1nror1'� · �r· A.0'·r�.1.· c,.·-=-.1. ·c· ,, r-e-·;-,;-;-H· -:-�-p ;.· .,-� ..--· ··r· , · ,- -\.I Cli 1 �v J)., ...1.. VY .I."\. - - -o -LA _.., _ � .... \....\,, - -\.. 1� _1,_., Jl.: t __ l.L_i_v i 
'f. F. Kumlien, Director. Distributed in fur-·tt.erance of Acts 
of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914, 
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surface o f  the s o i l  t o  r e ma, iri_ in �.1 lo o s e fri a.r le c o n di t ion , It 
le s s en s  we e d  growth b- s�o t�e r i�g  ou t t he yo��g wee d J e e d l in g s .  In 
mar..y ca s e s  a · mu lc h  a d (3_s v· }nab le p }_an t f o o d  t o  the be d�  L1 the 
s pring the mu lch can be u s e d c�r o un c .. the bear i:ng p lan t s  to  ke ep the 
f ru i t  c le an • 
.Danger s o f  lL l t e rn a t e Fre e ?_ in g  a�� d Thaw ing . 
In mo s t  c a s e s ,  w in t e r  in .jury o f  unmu lche ci p lHn t s  i s  cau s ­
e d  by a lt e rn a te fr e e z in g an d t ha"r tn g :�a t he r  than 1:Jy ac tua l low 
t empe ra ture s .  ·when t hJ s o i l  L:·e e z e s �p in the c ,,en ing af t e r  a thaw 
duri n g  the day , b o t h  the s 0 i  1 and the :p lan ts a re  pus :he d. upwar d be - · 
c au s e  wa t e r  e xpan ds upon fre e z ing l If  th i s  take s p la c e  repea t e dly,  
t he p lan t s , a r e  l it e ra l ly t o rn f :c0m t h•3 ir r o o t s  an d " heave d'' up � re ­
su lt ing in the ir de a th.  (]n c lc\/ s o i l s _  s t �2,;wte :ri-- r u la ..n t s  have b e e n  
kn own t o  have be e n  L_ :' -!'. e d  s �x c T  e i gh � ,  j_n c he s  d:u.l"�:_n g a s ing le w in t er . 
W in ter heav ing is a lvvay s wor s t  on �ea7y s o i ls e spec ia lly when po o 1· ­
ly dra in e d. 
I t  i s  e v  i d.en t t ha t  an y ·� h ing t ha t  1;,ri 1 1  p re v en t tho s e  da i ly 
thaws w i l l pr e ven t thi s 1 1 heav :; n g  o f  the p lar: t s H an d he r e  i s  w.he r e  t Lc 
·w in t er mu lc.!'l g e t s  in i t s  -;_;·a lu&b �e -· .,ro rk . From t h i s  you c an r e a di ly 
s e e tha t  t he ma in p·! ..1r r o s e  o :;:  t l:e r,:i-__ -_ ::;_ c h  i s  n o t t o  _._Jr even t t he free z ­
ing o f  the p lan t s  b u t  ra ther t o  preve�1 t t he tho;N in g  o f  the s o i l  dur -· 
ing sunny days .  Ee c a.u s e  o f  t h i s Uv� vri n  t e r  yy,,) L., L snou ld n o t  be 
app l ie d  un t i l  the gr otm d  i s  f r o z en u:J j_n the f a l l..  I t  is  n o t  we l l  
t o  wa it too lon g  af t e r t�e f� 11  fr e e z e s  a s  sorr.e 1 1 heav ing "  nv:.·,Y o c cu .c 
dur in g  any per i o d  i·n the fa ll when the r e  a re c o l d n i '.};:1t s an d warm. 
day s.  
Dange r s  o f  Low Tem�eratt r� an d �ry2n� Out 
He r e  in So� �h Dako ta it i s  common to expe r ien c e  v e ry lov 
t empe ra ture s wi tho u t  SY" ow c o ve r . We 2, l s o  o c c a s i on a l ly have very C_r:"  
v1in ter s .  When t he s e  tv.To c on d. i t i on s c ome s imu. lt.:-m e ous ly,  ( that i s  
c o l d an d dry ) s t rawbe rry p lan t s  are ve ry ap t t o  b e  s e r iou s ly in ­
j u r e d. S trawb e r ry :p l2.n t s  g ive o ff a l i t t le mo i s ture e ven in w in ter  
an d if t ho r oughly dr i e d  o u t , th0y illi i l l w i::1 te r - k il l un der e :::: tremc 
c on d i t i on s .  A he avy w in t e r  mu lch wi l l  pr e ven t t }·: is lo �:;s of  �o i ;3 tu r ._ 
from the le ave s t o  a large exten t ,  thus mak in g  the p lan t s  le s s  s' ,. f, ­
c ept ib le t o  w in t e r -k i ll in g .  
Ma ter ia ls fo r lvlu 1cl?in g 
In c l1.o o s  in g  the 1:1a t er : a l  t o  be u s e d f o r  mu lc hin g ,  the 
c o s t  A.n d va i lab i l i ty s l:ou l d  be t aken in t o  c on s iderct t i on .  },.ny c oar s� 
vege tab le ma t e r i a l  tha t  wi l 1  n o t  _pack t o o  t ight ly over  the plan ts  
can be us e c.. 
Strawy hor s e  manur e  ha s be er: u s e d, but i t s o b j e c t i on s  are 
that it t en els to pa ck t o o  t ig ht ly an d  i s  very :1p t to in t:r o c.u c e  n ox­
iou s we e ds .  I f  011 ly f in e r1anure can be s e cur e d , t hi s sho u l d  n o t be 
u s e d a s  it wou ld be very ap t t o  smo the r t }1e p lan t s. 
Stra.w i s  pr obab ly the b e s t  ma t e r i a l  t o  use  un der Sou th 
iJ2,ko ta c on d i t i on s  b � c 2,u s e  i t  i s  a lways awai lab le an d c heap . Wheat 
s t raw i s  lJe .,_ t e i-- t han oa t o r  bar ley s traw be c au s e it  do e s  n o t  pack 
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s o  t 5 ght ly. I f  t he s traw i s  b;:· d l ;'l f i lle d w i th c ha f f ,  i t  · shou ld be  
s naK en ou t tho r oug}11y b(J o r e  fJ ..pp ly ir:g t o  tt.e b e e\ 
C o rn f o d ri_e r make s an exc e 1 1-en t mu lc pi. On e bun dle is ::i_a:L d 
e a c h  s i de o f  t he r 'Jw an d a t h ir c� 0:1 t o �t) . The re  i s u s ua l ly p 1Anty 
o f  open spac e s  in c o rn s ta J k s  t o  e l iDin a t e  any dang er f r o m  s�o the r ­
in g .  Shre de d c _o rn f o dder make s an e¥c e l len t s trawbe rry rnu l c b ,  bu t 
is t o o  e xp en s ive . 
In many l o c a l i t ie s  w i 1d p ra ir i e  hay mRke s an exc e llen t 
mu lc h. Thi s  wi l d  hay i s  u sua lly Q\1 �. t e  f r e e  :Cc o m  we e d  s e e ds .,  11be 
le ave s f r om our de e i ch.-:..ous  tr e e s  make s g o o d  mu lch, bu t is  inc l :in e d  
t o  pack a l i t t le too much. 
Thi s far n o r t h  the :p::-o r e :r  de r th t o  m:u. l c h  i s  qu i te a ·or ob lem. 
The mu lch mu s t  be  a}_:rp - j_ e d  t.e a7y ;;:: ,! c , ·; �� · : ··. to :rr even t win te r , .- k j_ l l ::ng 
an d ye t l ight er: o ugb. t c, av :· i 1�- cr·>:::-1� :;-_t ,:� I' :. rl g the p :a.n t s .. For S ou .,�h 
Dak o ta c on di t i oL S -Ne w.LLL c. a ./ t r::.8 [r; J. J. ·::: h s he, ti. l d  b e  abou t  four in che s  
de ep af·ter s e t t ::. j_n g 1 vvh ish ffdo.n s fu :_ \y s j_x in c he s  when lu ( J s e . I f  
y our mu lc hin g  mc:. t e .:c i a l  is c :f f iL 0 teY.�� 11r e ,  the mu l c h  s ho u ld n o t  b e  
s o  de ep be c au s e  o f  t he danger D f  s:-no t he .r  in g . 
